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第一條、 凡於館內拾獲物品、錢財交至服務台招領時，均適用本辦法。  

Article 1. This regulation concerns items and money found in the library and 

delivered to the service counter for lost and found retrieval. 

第二條、 值班人員依據「臺北醫學大學圖書館內拾獲物登記表」(以下簡稱登記

表)各欄詳實登記，並請拾得人簽名確認。  

Article 2. Staff on duty will provide details according to the library’s Lost and Found 

Registration Form, filling in each column and asking the finder to confirm and sign. 

第三條、 值班人員簽收拾獲物後，應先檢查內容，如有身份證件及聯絡資料，

須主動循線通知失主於當日至 2F服務台領回失物﹔拾獲物上以紙條

註記拾獲時地，避免混淆。 

Article 3. Staff should first check the contents of the found article. If there is an 

identity card or contact details, the owner should be contacted and informed to 

retrieve the lost article from the second-floor service counter. To prevent mix-ups, the 

found article should be labeled with the time and location where it was found. 

第四條、拾獲物如無身份證件、聯絡資料，或經初步查證無法連絡失主，則由不

定期公告招領若有以下情況，則於一週後回收處理，不在公告處理之列： 

1. 共筆 

2. 單張筆記 

3. 文具用品 

4. 食物飲料 



Article 4. If the found article has no identifying documents or the owner is 

uncontactable after the initial investigation  ̧the found article will be announced for 

retrieval on an irregular basis. However, the following items are not included in the 

announcement procedure and will be recycled a week after they are found: 

1. Common notes 

2. Single-page notes 

3. Stationery 

4. Food and drinks 

第五條、重要證件自拾獲日起隔日即送交學務處,其餘物品自拾獲日起二個月內

無人認領者，送交學務處依臺北醫學大學失物招領處理辦法處理之。 

Article 5. Important documents or credentials will be transferred to the Student 

Affairs office a day after being found. Other found items not claimed within 

2 months will be transferred to that office and processed according to TMU 

general lost and found rules. 

第六條、失主經通知前來認領時，值班人員應當場清點拾獲物內容，經雙方確認

無誤後失主於領回簽收欄留下應填資料完成結案。  

Article 6. Upon retrieval by the owner, staff should check the contents of the found 

article. After confirmation by both parties, the owner should fill in the 

particulars and sign in the retrieval column. 

第九條、本辦法經館務會議通過後施行，修正時亦同。  

Article 9. This regulation was approved and implemented by the TMU library 

services meeting; amendments will follow the same procedure. 

 


